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RESUMEN

In 1983, Planchuelo described Bromus Jlexuosus as an endemic species for northwestern Argentina. The spe-

cies seemed unrelated to any other species of section Bromopsis Dumort. cited for the country in the available

floras (Burkart 1969; Camara Hernandez 1970, 1978). Along with the original description, Planchuelo (1983)

separated the specimens into two altitudinal ecotypes, which were identified as Group I and II, leaving the

taxonomic status of each Group for future investigation. In the following treatments of Bromus for Argen-

tina (Zuloaga et al. 1994; Gutierrez & Pensiero 1998) and for the Americas (Planchuelo & Peterson 2000;

Pavlick et al. 2003), no infraspecific taxa were considered for B. Jlexuosus. More recently, during a revision

of Bromus toward a preparation of a monograph for South America and with the aim to provide a better

understanding of the species of section Bromopsis growing in the northwestern Argentina and the Central

Andes, current literature and specimens of different herbaria were reviewed. Additional collections of B.

Jlexuosus were reported for Peru (Saarela et al. 2006) and for Bolivia (Planchuelo 2010) which expanded the

area of distribution of the species northward in the Andes. The affinities (panicles and pedicels flexuosity)

and the differences (sizes and pubescence of glumes and lemmas) between B. Jlexuosus and other species of

section Bromopsis were defined in a partial review of species for the Central Andes (Planchuelo 2009).

all having a flexuous panicle, a phenetic cluster analysis based on morphological characters, as well as an

evaluation of discriminant characters was performed on herbarium specimens.

Based on the cluster analysis and selected discriminant characters, I present evidence for two variet-

ies. A detailed description, habitat information, geographical distribution, representative specimens, and

illustration for B. Jlexuosus var. Jamatinensis are provided. Also, taxonomic keys to identify the varieties of

B. Jlexuosus and the related taxa are included.
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MATERIALS . METHODS

The morphological data were obtained from herbarium specimens as cited. Vegetative and floral structures

were included in the data matrices in order to establish the relationship between the studied materials and
the taxa that they represent. The taxa considered were B.Jlexuosus, B. lamtus, and B. modestus. References for

identification are Hitchcock (1927), Planchuelo (1983), Pinto-Escobar (1981, 1986), Matthei (1986), Tovar

(1993), Renvoize (1994, 1998), Gutierrez and Pensiero (1998), and Planchuelo and Peterson (2000). Bromus
pitensis considered by Planchuelo (1983) as a related species of B.Jlexuosus was not considered in this study
because it does not have the typical flexuous pedicels (Planchuelo 2010) and the nodding panicles make
the species more related to B. segetum Kunth.

Measurements for each variable were taken with the use of 10-15x magnifying lens, and the more
frequent value (mode) of that character for each specimen was recorded. Measurements of first and second
glumes were recorded independently; however, pubescence of both glumes were considered as only one

distribution on main culm was coded as: 1 = leaves only at the base of the plant; 2 = leaves at the base of

the plant and along the culms. Leaf blade pubescence for each surface was divided into three states from
1 to 3: 1 = glabrous; 2 = scattered pubescent along nerves and margins; 3 = scattered to densely pubescent
on all surfaces. Pedicel pubescence was divided into three states: 1 = glabrous; 2 = scabrous to scattered
pubescent; 3 = densely pubescent to lanate. Glumes pubescence was divided into three states: 1 = glabrous to

glabrate; 2 = evenly scattered pubescent; 3 = pubescent all over and dense at the base and margins. Lemma
pubescence was scored for three states: 1 = glabrous to glabrate; 2 = scattered pubescent and villous only at

the base; 3 = dense pubescent all over and villous at the base and along margins. Maximumand minimum
values, as well as mean (p) and coefficient of variation (CV), expressed in percentage were calculated for all

continuous variables. The mode (M) was calculated for discrete variables such, leaf distribution, number of
spikelets, florets, and nerves.

The results presented here are based on the analysis of a matrix containing the following 17 morpho-
metric parameters: plant height; leaves disposition in the plant; blade width and pubescence above and
below; panicle length and number of spikelets; pedicel pubescence; spikelets length and number of florets;

first glumes length, second glumes length; pubescence of glumes, second lemma length, number of nerves’
pubescence and awn length. The cluster analysis (Sneath & Sokal 1973) was base on 39 Operational Taxo-
nomic Units (OTU) using Manhattan distance coefficient and the unweighted pair grouping method of
arithmetic average (UPGMA) (Michener & Sokal 1957).

Specimens included mthe multivariate analysis are identified with the OUT’s identification number
between brackets (e.g., [10]). Data on geographical distribution, elevation and habitat are based on herbarium
specimen labels and personal field observations.

RESULTS/ J DISCUSSION

Most of the characters have low (<20% CV) to moderate (<40% CV) variability; except the character “plant
height- which CVwas over 40% (Table 1). Small plants and narrow blades of B.^Iexnosas are usually associ-
ated With specimens collected at high altitude and they are correlated with species habitat as it was reflected
by the relatively low CV(less than 20%) found when the statistical analysis was done with selected samples
trom similar altitudinal range. Panicle length shows very good correlations with plant heights; however, its

CV is less than 30% in all three species. The comparison of panicle length, number of spikelets and plant
height shows that Bromus lanatus and B. modestus have lower number of spikelets and much larger plants
than B.Jlexuosus given the same length of panicles. These relationship of characters along with large sizes of

the main discriminant components that separate the three species in two clusters (Fi^lJ^BlmrsTode^^^^
is the only species with leaves present only at the base of the plant; therefore, this feature along with the
lack of pubescence in pedicels and glumes, are the main discriminant characters between this species and
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B. lanatus. The differences between varieties of B.flexuosus are glumes sizes and pubescence distribution in

blades and glumes.

The results shows that, although the taxa have some overlapping in vegetative and floral measurement

and in some cases they have similar pubescence characteristics (Table 2), the combination of all the features

in the cluster analysis (Fig. 1) clearly separates the 39 analyzed specimens into two main groups. One cluster

comprises all representative OTUsof B.flexuosus divided into two secondary branches that represent the two

varieties; and the other main cluster has two secondary branches that correspond to the specimens identified

as B. lanatus and B. modestus. It is important to point out that in this review the specimen Kurtz 1672a (CORD)

cited as B.flexuosus in Planchuelo (1983) are now cited as B. modestus, species which was not described at the

time of the publication of B.flexuosus. This new identification approach allowed a better taxa definition, as it is

presented in the following taxonomic treatment.

TAXONOMICTREATMENT

KEY TO THE SPECIES BROMUSFLEXUOSUS, B. LANATUS, ANDB. MODESTUS

1 . Panicles (8-)1 0-20(-25) cm with (8-) 1 0-25 spikelets and (5-)6-8 florets; first glumes (7-)8- 1 0 (1 1 ) mmlong,

second glumes (8-)9-11(-12) mmlong; lemmas 11-14 mmlong, 7-nerved, the awns (4.5-)6-7(-8) mm
long __1. B. flexuosus

1. Panicles (3-)4-8(-1 1) cm long with (3-)4-8(-10) spikelets and 3-5(-6) florets; first glumes 5-7 mmlong,

second glumes 7-8.5 mmlong; lemmas 7-10(-11) mmlong, 5-nerved, the awn 2-3.50 mmlong.

2. Plants with basal and cauline leaves; pedicels lanate 2. B. lanatus

2. Plants with basal leaves only; pedicels glabrous to scabrous, less ; frequent scattered pubescent 3. B. modestus
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Table 2. Comparison of Attribute Variables indicating: the number of specimens which have the coded charaaer, from the total number of specimens used in the discriminant

analysis.

Bromus lanatus n = \2

2 4 2

1. Bromus flexuosus Planchuelo, Kurtziana 16:123-131. 1983.

Caespitose perennials. Culms (15-)30-60(-70) cm tall, base covered with loose non fibrous sheaths and

leaves. Leaf sheaths retrorse pubescent or scabrous; ligules 1. 5-2.5 mmlong, lacinate; auricles 1-2 mmlong,

caducous; blades (10-)20— 30(-50) cm long x (1.5-)3.5-6(-7) mm,glabrous, scattered pubescent in nerves

to densely pubescent above and below. Panicles (8-)10-20(-25) cm long, open, with (8-)10-25 spikelets,

branches and pedicels very flexuous, scabrous, scattered pubescent to lanate. Spikelets (16-)18-20(-24) mm
long, with (5-)6-8 florets, slightly imbricate, internodes visible at maturity; glumes narrow-triangular; first

glumes (7-)8-10(-ll) mmlong, 1-nerved; second glumes (8-)9-ll(-12) mmlong, 3-nerved, mucronate,

scattered to pubescent all over and more dense at the base and margins; lemmas 11-14 mmlong, ovate,

mmlong. Paleas almost equal to the lemma in length; anthers 0.8-1. 2 mmlong. Caryopsis 10-11 mmlong,

widely furrowed not adhering to the palea or lemma.

The two proposed varieties can be easily identified by the following key:

KEY TO THE VARIETIES OF BROMUSFLEXUOSUS

1 . Blades glabrous or sometimes sparsely pubescent along the nerves and margins above, sparsely to densely pubescent

below; panicles 8-13(-18) cm long; glumes evenly scattered pubescent, the first (8-)9-I0(-n)mm long, the second

1 . Blades scattered to densely pubescent ab

below; panicles (1 3-)1 5-25 cm long; glun

7-8(-9) mmlong, the second 8-1 0(-1 1) r

e, glabrous or sparsely pubescent along the nerves and margins

s pubescent all over and dense at the base and margins, the first

n B. flexuosus var flexuosus

r. famatinensis Planchuelo, var. nov. (Fig. 2B).

La Vega de la Mesada, (28°58'S, 67°47'W) 3650, m15-16 Mar

i. (15-)20-40(-50) Cl

Etymology.— The epithet “famatinensis” was chosen to reflect the major region of distribution, and specially

the place where this new variety grows.

DistrihutionandHohitat.— NativeinthemountainsofnorthwestemArgentinaandinthecentralAndesofBohvia

and Peru. The newvariety grows in the same mountain slopes as the typical variety but at altitudes above 3000 m.

Comments.—The specimens Burkart & Troncoso 11920 and Parodi 7976 were erroneously cited by Gutier-

rez and Pensiero (1998) as B. lanatus. The specimen Kurtz 1672a (CORD) cited as B. flexuosus in Planchuelo

(1983) are now cited as B. modestus.
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Planchuelo.Ar

ia el Cerro Manchado,

lurkart & Troncoso 11920 (BAA). L

>arodi 7976 (BAA, US); En las cercanias de la mina El Oro, 23/25 Jan 1879 Hieronymus 433 (CORD[17]). Famatina: La vega de La Mesada,

a. 3630 m, 15-16 Mar 1906, Kurtz 13894 (CORD[12|, US); Mina San Juan, 3050-3200 m, 21 Feb 1906 Kurtz 13602 (CORD|15l); Bajada

ntre la Cumbre de la Cuesta de La Mesada y La Cienaga de los Arenales, 3600-3750 m, 21 Mar 1906, Kurtz 13989 (CORD); Cienaga

le la Calera, 3600-3650 m, 20 Mar 1906, Kurtz 13937 (CORD[14)); La Mesada, rio Amarillo superior. 3500, 25 Mar 1906, Kurtz 13836

y 13836 bis (CORD); Las Trancas, Cerro Coloradito, 12 Mar 1907. leg. R Tejada s/n, Kurtz 14595 (CORDH61); Real Viejo, 6 Mar 1907,

Curtz 14758 (CORD); Cueva de P6rez, 26/28 Jan 1879, Hieronymus et Niederlein 401 (CORD[18|). Dpto. General Sarmiemo, El Volc4n, 28

50 (CORD1131); Las Cortaderas, entre El PeflOn y El JagCiel. 27 Feb

e, Cerca camino a San Miguel, quebrada Sikipampa, 4000 m, 2 Jan

Distribution and Habitat. —Native in Northwestern Argentina and in the Central Andes i

Peru. It grows in grassland and mountain slopes above 2000 m.

Major references .—Planchuelo (1983); Zuloaga et al. (1994); Gutierrez and Pensiero (1998); Planchuelo

and Peterson (2000); Pavlick et al (2003).

Comments. —̂The specimen Peterson & Refulio-Rodriguez 16556 (ACOR, US, USM) was cited for Peru in

Saarela et al. (2006) and was the first record of B.flexuosus beyond noi

nally described.

Veg. 2:708. 1817. Type: ECUADOR.Pichincha/N>

BM; photo K!. US-865493 fragm!).

Bromus oUganthus Pilg., Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 25:718. 1898. Type Protologue: Ecuador. Imbabura: Paramo

(l^CTOTYPE, designated here: US-00131962!; bouctotype: US-0008161 11), ECUADOR.In paramos

:

de la Media Luna, alt. 4400 m, Stubel 230a (Syntype: B), ECUADOR.Pichincha. Sfuhel 20c (syntype: 1

Puntas, alt. 4400 m. Stubel 207a (syntype: B). COLOMBIA. Crescit in monte Tolima ad Boca del K

Perennial. Culms (10-)15-20(-30) cm tall. Leaf sheaths close and retrorsus pubescent to the ape:
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membranous glabrous, apex dentate; blades 4-8 cm x 1-3.5 mm, scattered to densely pubescent above and
below with long hairs at the margins. Panicles (4-)6-8(-ll) cm long, with (4-)5-8(-10) spikelets, branches
flexuosus shorter towards the apex, pedicels lanate and flexuosus. Spikelets 13-16 mmlong, 4-5(-6)-florets

not imbricates with rachilla visible; glumes lance-attenuate, pubescent throughout, densely so near base and
margins, hrst glumes 5-7 mmlong, 1-nerved, second glumes Z.5-8.5 mmlong, 3-nerved; lemmas 9-11
mmlong, oval-lanceolate, 5-nerved, densely pubescent and villous at the base and margins, awns 3-3.5

mmlong, subapical. Paleas a little shorter that the lemma; anthers 0.5-0.8 mmlong. Caryopsis 6 mmlong,

widely furrowed, not attached to the lemma and palea.

Distribution and Habitat.— Native to the central Andes. Commonly occurs in grass paramos (treeless

alpine plateau, neo-tropical ecosystems) on sandy to rocky slopes and humid places above 2000 m; found
in northern Argentina and Chile and especially in Bolivia, Peru, and Ecuador.

Major references.— Standky (1947), Pinto-Escobar (1981, 1986), Matthei (1986), Tovar (1993), Gutierrez
and Pensiero (1998), Renvoize (1998), Planchuelo and Peterson (2000).

Comments.—

1

agree with the original description of Kunth (1816) and with Matthei (1986) that B.

lanatus has lemmas with hve nerves. The observation “lemma 7-nervada” from dry fragments (isotype) of

B. lanatus by Planchuelo (1983) is erroneous because what was thought to be tbe two laterals emerging and
inconspicuous nerves were the marked crest of the folded lemma base, revealed only after hydrating the

materials. The specimen Spegazzini 2558 from the herbarium BAAhas five plants and two panicles mounted
in the same sheet. The plant mounted at the left bottom corner, assigned to the letter A is B. lanatus, all

other plants and panicles correspond to B. flexuosus var. flexuosus. This important finding indicates that

both species share the same habitat in Salta, Argentina. Unfortunately, that region is not well explored and
no new specimens have been collected. A similar case of both species sharing the same habitat is seen in

three collections of the BAAherbarium by Parodi in “La Rioja, Famatina, Camino a La Mexicana” where the

specimen numbered Parodi 7919 is B. lanatus, the specimen Parodi 7963 is B. flexuosus var. flexuosus and Parodi

7976 is B. flexuosus var. famatinensis.
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3800 m. Rageland, Jalca areas of saturated soil, 17 Feb 1983, Smith &Vasquez 3483 (MO[29l); 52 kmNof Cajamarca on HWY3, N towards

Bambamarca, 3700 m, 16 Mar 2000, Peterson & Refulio- Rodriguez 14908 (MO). Cuzco: Paucartambo, 21 kmNEof Paucartambo on road

to Ires Cruces, 3460 m, 13°ir54.8"S. 71°38'40.5"W, 18 Mar 2002, Peterson & Refulio-Rodriguez 16622 (ACOR [20|, US). Tacna: 7 km
NWof Alto Peru on Rio Uchusuma, 4330 m, 13 Mar 1999, Peterson, Refulio Rodriguez& Salvador Perez 14750 (ACOR[211, US).

Perennial caespitose with the base covered with loose non fibrous sheaths. Culms 10-35 cm tall, with leaves

only at the base of the plant. Sheaths often open at middle way, retrorse pilose to sericeus, ligules membra-

nous, glabrous, 1 mmlong, apex laciniate. Auricles absent. Blades 3.5-11 cm long x 1-3 mmfolder or plane,

glabrous, glabrate or scattered to densely pubescent along nerves and margins on both sides. Panicles lax,

3-8 cm long, branches short and flexuosus, with 3-6 spikelets, pedicels flexuosus, glabrous to scabrous,

less frequent scattered pubescent. Spikelets 10-15 mmlong 3-4(-6)-florets, imbricate. Glumes glabrous,

glabrate to scattered pubescent, the first narrowly-triangular 5-7 mmlong, 1-nerved, the second lanceolate

7-8 mmlong, 3-nerved. Lemmalanceolate, 7-9 mmlong, 5-nerved, glabrous or glabrate to scattered pu-

bescent all over and villous only at the base, apex acute; awn subapical, straight 2-3.5 mmlong; Palea 6-8

mmlong with long hairs on the nerves. Anthers 1 mmlong. Caryopsis 6-8 mmlong narrowly furrowed

attached to the lemma and palea.

Distribution and Habitat. —Native in the Andes, from northern Chile and Argentina northward to Ecuador

and Colombia. Grows on mountain slopes and high plains, between 3600-4700 m.

Major references. —Renvoize (1994, 1998); Planchuelo & Peterson (2000).

Comments. —Renvoize (1994) described B. modestus by giving a new name to B. frigidus Ball. Some

authors (Pinto Escobar 1981 and Tovar 1993) considered B. frigidus as synonym of B. pitensis. Saarela et al.

(2007) demonstrated that B. modestus and B. lanatus formed an exclusive clade in a plastid tree, based on

chloroplast and nuclear DNAsequence data, which reaffirms the affinities of both species established by the

morphological analysis in this paper. The specimens, Weberbauer 6902 (US) and leg. Harlan, US 727045 (US),

were cited as B. lanatus by Standley (1947), the specimen Parodi 10854 (BAA, US) was also cited as B. lanatus

by Gutierrez & Pensiero (1998) and the specimen Kurtz 1672a (CORD) was cited as B. flexuosus in Planchuelo

(1983).
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